
  

PRINCE DEMIDOFF. 

The Romantic Kussinn Nobleman Whe | 

Hing Fancles Worthy of Nerve ~ His | 

Wonderful Art Treasures Sold at Ance | 
Von-History of the Fortune of the 
Pemidofs, 

Prince Paul Demidof! is now a man 
of thirty-nine years of age. He cameto 
Paris in 1858, He had not yet come 
into possession of his [immense fortune; | 
his uncle was still living, and his in- 
come was modest. ee was a handsome 
man in the full force of the term-tall, 
s'ender, elegant; pale complexion, 
vomewhst bronzed: brown hair and | 
mustache: open and high forehead 
wind pale-blue Slav eyes, soft, languid 
and veiled by long Jashes. Under a| 
skin of satin he had muscles of steel; 
he was built to resist life and trinmph 
over fife. He alw ays used to dress in a 
short coat, a round hat, rather short 
trousers and shoes. He never wore a 
whisteoat and never suffered from cold. | 
He took up his quarters in a furnished 
wodging at 5 Parc ore r St. Honore, and 
it was there that began his famous | 
series of men’s soirees and suppers. 
Soon afterward Paul Demidoff became 
a member of the Circle de Ia Rue Royale, 
Paul Demidoff, however, was not a 

regular gambler; he played only by fits 
and starts. When he did play he played 
boldiy, for be was of the race of grand 
viveurs. From the Faubourg St 
Honore he a to the Rue du 
Marche-d'Ageussean, taking with him 
the same joyous band of friends, at the 
head of whom were Grammont-Cade- 

rousse, de Juigne and Gaston de Saint. 

Maurice. For a moment he had a pas 
sion for hunting, and rented some game 
preserves near Rambouiliet. Paul Dem 
dof’ had all the instinots of the Slav 
nature. He was eccentrio, sometimes 
excessively so. He wouid call up his 
servants, open all the windows, and 
take a cold bath. He had constantly 
at his bedside a decanter of iced 
champagne, of which he drank all 
night. Nobody, however, ever heard 
of Paul Demidof being drunk. In the 
morning he sometimes had fancies 
worthy of Nero. He would send for 
tour or five servants, and make them 
tight together until they had eliminated 
te victor, who received a handsome 
gratification. 

In 1867 Paul Deamidof married the 
Princess Metehierski, and went to live 
in the Rue Jean-Goujon, in a fine hotel, | 
which soon became a veritable musenm 
When he married he took his past life 
ike a stick, broke it in two nr threw 
away the picces. It was all over. His 
wife became everything to im. The 
iady, unfortunately, died in ehildbed, 
and Prince Demidoff died to th e world. 
Rat enthusiasm like his could not be 
extinguished. He threw himself with 
wrdor into religion; the hero of the 

life of Paris became the hero of 
He shut himself up with 
Lis charity became now 

nded as his ext TAVAgRNOe 
He was mean toward him- 

self, pr toward the poor He 
dressed like a Qunaker, and had long in- 
erviews with Pere Hyacinthe He had 
ahandoned bis hotel in the Rue Jean- | 
Goujon, and lived alone in a small apart 
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grief, and 
open-ha 

had been 
odigal 

ment in the Rue de Mil an, we believe, | 
the relics and | where he tre asured up all 

sapvenirs of his married 

FOOM Was a IY 
days. 

One fine d ay he left Paris and went to 
Russia. He had grown Wey of soli- 
tnde and tears. He had been touched 
by a spur of ambition. He dreamed of 
paying a role in politics. and began by 
becoming FOVET of Kieff, a post 
which he held for five years. But the 

post was too unimportant for his vauit- 

mg ambit Perhaps he thought of 
the em Paris, or perhaps of 
some ot equ liy | lofty position of the 

i AMV rate he grew tired 
Kieff; he sent in his 

§ ation and settied at the palace of 
San Donato, near Florence ¢, where he 

brought his second wife, the Princess 
Troubetskoi, dyughter of the celebrated 
Princess Lise Troubetskoi, who has so 
often occupied the attention of the Par- 
isians. Since then has never left San 
Donato. where he has accumulated that 
marvelous collection of art treasures 
which has been sold at auction. 
What was the reason of this sale ? 

Lassitude and ennui. His last passion 
bad burnt out. He wanted to rid his 

ght of all vestige of it. He Was in a 
hurr sfy a new passion. The 
palace of 8s AR Donat 0 has been aban- 
doned for the Villa de Pratolino, nesr 
Ei where nothing remains but the 
ruins of the splendid chateau which 

riv sheltered the romantic loves 
uke Francis and the fair Vene 

» Bianca Capello. Among the 
ruins is the colossal statue of the Ap. 
penine 5, wi was scuiptured under 
the d lirection of Jean de Bol ogusa, one 

of the finest wonuments of an immortal 
epoch. The restoration of this chateau 
will give Pri Demidoff an oppor- 
tunity of becoming a Mwmecenas in a 
were active and extensive manner. 
Prine e¢ Demidoff will be a patron of | 

it ch has been almost 
he last two centuries. 
e fortune of the Demi- 

dofls is curio One day Peter the 
Great was passing t tifrough Ural. When 

ached Nij jni-Tagilsk, one of his 
pistols broke. The czar asked the gov- 
ermor to send him a workman to mend 

it, but in that obscure and distant vil- 
ge there was no one towhom the gov- 

ernos aaredq to entrust the imperial arm. 

‘here was no gunsmith, At last they 
br ought to the czar a modest workms 
whose {inde washot that of a Zunsmith, 
but whose skill was highly spoken of in 
the village He took the pistol, and 
half an hour afterward he brought it 
pack as good as new. His name was 
Demidoff. “I will rémember you!" said 
Petér the Great as he rode away. 
Monts passed away. Demidofl had 

for gotten the ~zur's promise when a 
tter with the imperial seal was handed 

oy him. It was the grant of the free- 
hold of a vast tract of land. Demidoff 
set to work. He discovered mines of 
iron, of brass, of malachite—a fortune, 
in short, whieh h it wouid take centuries 
to exhaust. Such is the history of the 
fortune of the Demidoffs,— Parisian. 
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A Generous Reward, 
In one of the hotly-contested fizhis in 

Virginia, during the war, a Federal 
officer fell in front of the Confederate 
works. While lying there, wounded, 
and crying for water, a Confederate 
Soldier { fames Moore, of Burke county, 
N. C..) declared his intention of supply- 
ing Oo with a drink. The bullets were 
flying t thick on both sides, dnd Moore's 
friends endeavored two dissuade him 
from such a hagardous entefprise. De- 
pite remonstrances and danger, how- 
ever, Moore Jeaped the’ breastworks, 
canteen in hand. reached his wounded 
enemy, and gave him drisk. The Red. 
eral, under n sense of gratitude for the 
timely service, took out ‘his gold watch 
and off red it to bis benefactor. but it 
was refused. The offi er then asked the 
name of the man who had hraved sueh 
danger to succor him. The name was | 
given, and Moore returned to his posi- 
tion behibd the embankment. They 
suw nothing more of eachother. Moore 
was sabse juently wotnded, and lost a 
i nb in one of the engagements in Vire- 
¢inia, and returned to his home in 
Burke county. A few days ago he re- 
ceived a communication from the Fed. 
eral soldier to whom he had given the | 
cup of eold water,” anmouncing that | 
hie had gettled on him the sum of $10,- 
000, to be paid in four annnal install. 
ments of $2500 each. Investigation | 
hes established the fact that there is no 
mistake or deception in the matter.- 
Ba plist Weekly. 

What the Thumb Does. 

Have you noticed that when you want 
to take hold of anything, a bit of bread, 
we will say, that it is always the thumb | 
who puts himself forward, and that he 
is always on the one side by himeelf, 
while the rest of the fingers are on the 
ot her? 

If the thumb is not helping nothing 
stops in your hand, and you don’t know 
what to do with it Try, by way of ex- 
periment, (0 earry your spoon to your 
mouth withant putting your thumb to it, | 
and you will see how long it will take you | 
to get tarough a poor little plateful of | 
broth. | 

The thumb is placed in such a manner | 
on your hund that it can face each of the | 
other tingers, one after another, or all to- | 
gether us you please; and by this weare | 
i to grasp, as if with a pair of | 

nehers, all’ objects, wheter large or | 
inky 

‘The hands owe their perfection of use- 
fuiness to this happy »rrangement, which | 
lias been bestowed on no other animal 
except the monkey, wan's nearest neigh- 
bor. 
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A two-liended ** gopher snake” is on 
ea hibition in te museum of the Wood | 
gardens, Nan Francisep, Tt takes food | 
indifferently through either mouth. i 

| richest of fabrics. 

| season, and may even be 

' eend, 

jon the wrong ride. 

FOR THE FALE SEX. 

Fashion Notes. 
ing 
| 

Double-breasted effects are given to | 
many basques, { 

Robespierre ceats are made of the 

Combination dresses 
among the iates siyles. 

Directoire styles lead in the first im. 
portations of French costumes. 

Among the new wraps are shirred 
manties of hinck satin de Lyon. 

French bunting, cashmere, oamel’ 
hair, ete., are much used for suits, 

The most 

mer suits will be in the small details 

A prominent feature of new suits is 
the festooned front of the lower skirt. 

Shepherdess dresses are made up in 
Watteau and Marie Antoinette fashions, 

Cloths resembling English homespuns 

Are popular 

He 

{ are used for the new costumes imported 
from Paris, 

Spanish (ace manties are very large 
wide soarfs, and in the shaw! shapes 
formerly worn, 

An effort will be made to bring 
trimmed sleeves in vogue again by vari. 
ous styles of pufling 

Foulard dresses are 
dark rich sating in plai 
and much white lace, 

The immense directoire eravat is often 
made of satin instead of white muslin, 
and edged with white lace 

The Tallien overskirt, open on the 
lett sid ¢ and draped on the rig! it, is suit 
able for any summer goods, 

Foulard and pongee dresses are taking 
the place of the thin striped and barred 

summer siiks formerly used, 

Soft woolen draperies will be given 
panier effects, but much more moderate 
than the boutfant scarfs ol last season. 

Shirring, which has been in popular 
favor some time, will hold its own this 

more in favor 

trimmed with 
tings or shirring 

than ever. 
The French costume, whio h includes 

Robespie Ire coat, i8 an excell lent model 

of the directoire styles now so much in 
vogue in Paris. 

Coat basques and overskirts of quaint 
shapes divid e favor with long over- 
dresses, which are a crompromise be. 

tween polonaises and surtouts. 

Great variety shown in the 
ported models of Sosbumes, and it 
quite certain that no one style will pre- 
vail to the exclusion of al othe 

The lingerie which accompanies the 
directoire coat is a part of it that must 
be in keeping, and consists of a very 
large cravat bow of white oo uslin and 
lace worn very high at the throat, with 
a high linen collar, or else double ruflles 
of muslin and iace around the neck and 
wrists. 

A new idea in dress is to * brighten 

up” light and colorless dresses and dark 
somber ones with gay, brilliantly 
colored fabric. For instance, a narrow 
Funife-plaiting of dark red satin may be 
ple a around the bottom of a dress, no 
matter how light or how dark the dress 

material may be, 

According to Harper's Bazar, 
biue linen and navy blue Scotch ging- 
hams are made up into short dresses 
with striped claret-colored borders, or 
else the gayest Turkey red calico with 
palm-leaf figures is used for the cuffs, 
collars, po Rats, borders, and for a full 

guimpe, whicl finished at the top 
with a frill. 
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7 he Counterfelter's Wedding. 

An interesting little story floated up 
fron: Reno on this morning's train. Last 
eve: ing, shortly atter eight o'clock, a 
stylishly dressed young man, with 
young woman of good appearance hang- 
ing on his arm, called at the residence 
of one of the ministers of the place and 
said he wanted the services of the ¢lergy- 
man to unite him to the young lady 
He did not volunteer any information 

as to where himself or his companion 
came from. He produced his license 
and requested the clergyman to perform 
the ceremony as simply y and quickly as 
possible. Both evidently were of legal 
age, and the parson at once tied the 
knot. calling in the members of hisown 
family as witnesses. When the pair 
had been made husband and wife the 
groom drew a 85 ) green back from a fat- 
looking pocketbock and directed the 
minister to * take $10 from that.” His 
reverence, with many thanks, took the 
bill, and after diligent search hunted up 
$40 in coin, which he passéd to the 
bridegroom, who politely w ished the 
minister and his family good evening 
and walked off with his blushing and 
timid bride. 

This morning the pafson was making 
a tour of the hotels and using scmew hat 
woridly language, He could find the 
happy pair nowhere, and is convinced 
that the marriage was a mere trick to 
fase a 850 counterfeit greenback on 
iim. The bill is bogus, and as both 
bridegroom and bride have gone none 
know whither, it does look ss if some 
genius has discovered this pew method 
of “shoving the queer. The awful 
sinfulness of the device does not forbid 
the reflection that an enterprising young 
man woman could grow rich by 
traveling apd m arrying every liundred 
mi] ies or so.—Virginia City (Nev. 
A Cargo scle. 
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Uncle David’s Dog Tige. 

Uncie David Dobbs, of Berwick, is 
one of the leading men in the * hill 
country" of Alabama. He has had 
varied experience of life, and is re 
garded by bi is neighbors as an oracle. 
The conversation turned on dogs the 
other day and Uncle David had his Jit 
tle story to reiate as follows: 

“ Gentlemeen.” said he, wit h a strong 
emphasis on the last syilable, ** I wish 
you coul d have got ac quainted with my 
old dog Tige in his litetime. He are 
dead now, but he was the hravest dog 1 
ever knewed. He was perfee’ly re. 
markable, and would fight anything 
from a b'ar toa buil-engine. W he n 
moved out to this State from Car hen] 
I fotch Tige wi’ me, and you know rail- 
roads warn't common in those days. 
It war in "49, and when we struck the 
West Pint rniiroad, on the Georgy line, 
us movers tuck the track while the 
wagons follered the ditt road. Wall, 
Tige had never seed a ingine, and whi .e 
we uns was a walkin’ down the track 
a train came along goin’ "tother way, a 
meetin’ of us. Hit war the fust that 
Tige ever seed, and he had no idee ov 
givin' the road. So he jes planted his- 
self in the middle of the track and com- 
menced to bark and scratch back wi’ 
his hin' feet and his forepaws, all 
bristled up like as how he was goin’ to 
fite, and I honestly believe =e would. 
Well, the thing came along all the same 
and we "uns ief the track. But Tige he 
wouldn't, but kept barkin’' and scrateh- 
ing an’ back bristlin’ up. But the thing 
wouldn’ t stop--came right along, only 
blowin’ two or three short whistles. 
Wall, a meetin’ was about to tak ey lace 
when 1 ealled Tige off, and jes’ as he 
lef’ ir were a short time too inte. The 
thing run over his tail and sliced it off 
in three inches of his lite, Tige didn't 
like that, and started right back for 
North Car'lina, ieavin® his tail on the 
road. But this wouldn't do: so we 
coteh him and tied up his stump and 
put him in the wagon and driv on west. 
ward till he got well and heeled up. 
Wien we got to the Bighy (Tombighee 
river) thar war a br ai hit When 
Tige seed hit he looked at it kinder du. 
bious. and brist] ed up and begun to 
scratch back agin’, for he thought it 
war a railroad train. The first thing we 
knowed he had turned tail and started 
back to North Carllina agin. But the 
boys coteh him and teok him in their | 

| arms and carried him on to the bridge 
haif way. Thinking that were enough 
they put him down, but jis at that junc- 
tures wagoncome a lumberin' on tother | 
end o' the bridge. and made a monsus | 
racket, while my teams entered trom our 

Tige looked both ways, and then, 
would you believe it, he jumped right 
out of the winders of the bridge intothe 
river, forty feet below. and swam out 

We couldn't do 
without Tige, and sent back for him and | 
brought him over all right, and when 
we settled down and made our clearin’ 
Tige war thar, and always stuck to ne. | 
Bat, strenger, whenever we went bar | 
huntin’ or coon huntin’, ef anybody ever | 
tooted like a engine Tige left the woods, 
sure. Whenever he went to sleep on 
the hearth, ef one of the children ever 
said ‘toot! wot!’ lie war sure to grow! 
in his sleep and bristle up. He war a 
mighty brave dog. I'm sorry he's 
dead.’ ‘ 

{ one day. 
| take it quite £11 in. 
I the painter, 
| are but three painters in the world, sir, | 

‘“ And ‘who | 

Atl dinner she had a doctor on either 
| hand, one of whom remarked that they 
were well served, since they had a duck 
between them. “Yes, ” she broke in— 

{ her wit is of the sort that comes in 
flashes — *‘ and am between two 
quacks,” Then silence fell. 

novel features of the sum- | 

' (Rood, 

| The Brakeman Whe Went te Chureh, | 

To me comes the brakeman, and seat. 
himeseif on the arm of the seat, says 
went to church yesterday," 

“Yes?” 1 Bid, with that 
infleotion tht asks for move, 

a { 

interested 

“And 

i what church did vou attend ?" 
he asked. * Which do you guess? 
church? 1 “Some union mission 

hasarded. 

** Naw," he said, “1 don't liketo run 
on these branch roads very much, | 
don't often go to church, and when 1 
do, I want to run on the main line, 

| where your run is regular and you go 
time and don't have to 

I don't like tq run 
Good enough, but 1 don't 

on a schedule 
walt on connections. 

an a branch. 
like it," 

* Episcopal? 1 guessed, 
Ji Limited express,” he said, 

ace oars and two dollars extra for a 
seat; fast time, and only stops at the 
big stations. Niece line, but too ex- 
haustive for a brakeman, All train men 
in uniform, conductor's punch ~ad 
lantern silver plated, and no ain 
boys allowed. Then the passengers are 
allowed to talk back at the conductor; 
and it makes them too free and easy 
No, 1 couldn't stand the palace oars 
Rich road, though. Don't often hear 
of a receiver being appointed for that 
line. Some mighty nice people travel 
on it, wo." 

* Universalist?" 1 guessed 
“Broad gauge," said the brakeman, 

“does too much complimentary busi 
ness Everybody travels on a pass, 
Conductor doesn't gel a fare once mn 
fifty miles. Stops at all flag stations, 
and won't run into anything but a 
union depot. No smoking ear on the 
train. Train orders are vague, though, 
and the trainmen don't get along well 
with the passengers. No, I don't go to 
the Universalist, though I know some 
awfully good men who run on that 
road.” 

“Perliaps you went to 
ans?” 

“No, I didn't, but { might have done 
worse, That is a mighty good road 
well ballasted with reason, though it 
runs through a region a little bit cold, 
anc there is apt to be some ice and 
snow on the track, but in case of acel. 
dent there is no danger of upsetting th Le 
stoves and being burnt up; and there's 
one good thing ‘about it, the neighbors 
are generally ready to come and help 
when you do get into trouble. They 
like to have things nice and comfort. 
able in this world, doing what they 
think is about right and taking their 
chances forthe other. They don't seem 

to take mueh stock in being as miser- 
able as vou can here in the hope that 
you will be the happier for it there. 
hey seem to think that a man's going 
to reap the same kind of crop that he 
plants, and that if he puts a selfish, 
worthless kind of a life on this eartu it 
ain't a-going to come out a very fine 
specimen in heaven. Seems to me 
Some sense as well as poetry in that 

but 1 was raised an ‘orthodox and 
twouldn't do f ow me to be seen on that 
train or I might lose my place on the 
other line, as ye a good of 
competition between the two roads, and 
our folks are getting afraid of losing 
travel.” 

“* Presbyterian?” 1 asked. 
* Narrow gauge, eh?” said the brake 

man, ** pretty track, straight as a rule; 
tunnel right through a mountain rathe 
than go around it: spirit-lev grade; 
passengers have to show their tickets 
before they get on the train. Mighty 
strict road, but the ears are a little nur 
row; have to sit one in a seat and 
roomy in the aisle to dance. Then there's 

no stop-over tickets allowed; got to go 
straight through to the station you're 
ticketed for, or you éan't get on at al 
When the car's full, no extra coaches: 
cars built at the shaps to hold just so 
many and nobody else allowed on. But 
you don't often hear of an scvident on 
this road. t's run right up to the 
rules.” 

“Maybe you joined the free thinkers? : 
I said 
“Serub road,” 

“all pai- 

the Unitari. 

is 

Goend 

no 

said the brakeman, 
“dirt road bed and no ballast: no tim 
eard and no train dispatcher. All 
trains run wild and every engineer 
makes his own time, just as he pleases 
Smoke if you want to; kind of a go-as- 
you-plense road. Too many side tracks 
and every switch wide open all the 
time, with the switchman sound asleep 
and the target lamp dead out. Get on 
as you please and get off when vou 
want to. Don't have to show your 
tickets, and the conductor isn't expected 
to do anything but amuse the passen- 
gers, No, sir, [ was offered a pass, but 
1 don’t ike the line. I don't like to 
travel on a line that has no terminus, 
Do you know, sir, [ asked a division 
superintendent where that road run to, 
and he said he hoped to die if he knew. 
I asked him if the general superinten. 
den* could tell me, and he said he 
didn't believe they had x general 
erintendent, Me if they he ad he didn't 
now any more about the road than 

the passengers. [| asked him who he 
reported to, and he said * nobody.’ 1 
asked a conductor who he got his or- 
ders frown, and he said he didn't take 
orders from any living man or dead 
ghost. And when I asked the engineer 
who he got his orders from, he said 
he'd like to see anybody give him or- 
ders, he'd run that train to suit him. 
self or he'd run it into the ditch. Now 
you see, sir, I'm a railroad man, and I 
don't eare to "un ona road that makes 
no connections, runs now here and has 
po superintendent. It may be all right, 
but I'v. rajlroaded too long to under. 
stand it,” 

* Did Methodist? | 
asked, 

** Now you're shouting.” he said with 
some enthusiasm. *“Nice road, eh” 
Fast time and plenty of passengers. 
Eagines CAITY power of steam, and 
don't you ot it; steam gauge shows 
fn RE and enough all the time 
Lively road: when the conductor 
shouts ‘ali aboard,” you can hear him 
to the next station. Every train lamp 
shines like = headlight. Stop-over 
cheeks given on all through tickets 
passengers drop off the train as often 
ns they like, do the station two or 
three duys and hop on the next revival 
train that comes thundering along. 

whole-souled, companionable 
conductors; ain't a road in the country 
where the passengers feel more at 
home. No passes; every passenger 
pays full traffic rates for his ticket. 
Wesleyan house air brakes on all trains, 
too. Pretty safe road, but [ didn't 
ride over it yesterday.” 

* Maybe you went to the Congrega- 
tional ¢ hure h?" 1 said 

* Popular road,” said the brakeman, 
“an old road, too; one of the very old- 
est in this country. (iood road-bed and 
comfortable cars. Well-managed road, 
too; directors don't interfere ‘with di- 
vision superintendents and train orders. 
Road's mighty popular, nut it's pretty 
independent, too. See, didn't one ot the 
division superintendents down East 
discontinue one of the oldest stations on 
this line two or three years ago? But 
it's a mighty pleasant road to travel on. 
Always has such a pleasant class of 
passengers,” 

“Perhaps vou tried the 
guessed onee more. 

“Ah, ha!” said the brakeman, ‘she's 
a daisy, isn't she? River road; beauti- 
ful curves; sweep around anything to 
keep close to the river, but it's all steel 
rail and rock ballast, single track all the 
way, and not a side track from the road- 
house to the terminus. Takes a heap of 
water vo run her through; double tanks 
at every station, and there isn't an en. 
gine in the shops that can pull a pound 
or run a mile in less than two gauges. 
But it runs through a lovely country: 
these river roads always do; river on 
one side and hills on the other, and it's 
a steady climb up the grade all the was 
till the run ends where the fountain- 
head of the river begins. Yes, sir, I'll 
take the river road every time for a 
lovely trip; sure connections and good 
time, and no prairie dust blowing in at 
the windows. And yesterday when the 
conductor came round for the tickets 
with a little basket punch, I didn't ask 
him to pass me, but I paid my fare like 
a little man—twenty-five cents for an 
hour's run. and a Jittle concert by the 
passengers throwed in,  Itell you; Pil- 
grim, you take the river road when you 
wani—" 

But just here the long whistle {rom 
| the engine announced a. station, and 
the brakeman hurried to the door, 
shouting: 

“Zionsville! This train makes no 
stops hetween here and Indianapolis!” 
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Baptist?” | 

| = Burlington Hawkeye. 

A certain painter was bragging of his 
| wonderful command of color to a friend | 

His friend did not seem to 
“Why,” exclaimed | 

“do you know that there 

who understand color?” 
are they?” at last asked the friend. 
“Why. sir, I am one, and--and--and— 
and { forget the name ‘nf thenther two!” 

| William Smoak, the 

A SOUTHERN PATRIARCH, 

A Man with Five Tundred and Seventy« 

Five Living Descendants, 

A letter to the Charleston (8. C.) 
News says: In the course of threescore 
vears and ten, I have many times read 
of families remarkable tor size, weight, 
number, ete, and have as often thought 
if honor attached to a locality produe 
ing a large family, Orangeburg county, 
8. C., would wonr the laurels, Old My 

patriarch of the 
family of that name, ia a native, of Ger 
man extraction, born early in February, 
1784, consequently 
ninety-seventh year, and, since 1811, 
has been a resident of that section of the 
county between the North and South 
Edisto rivers familiarly known as the 
Fork. The old man and his wife, who 
died a few years ago, raised thirteen 
shildren, ten now living, They had 
first six sons, then two ht ws, then 
three sons, and the last two daughters, 

The eldest in seventy-five vears of age, 
the younge st fifty 

old man has ten living children, 
104 grandchildren, 301 great.grandehil. 
dren, and 70 great- -great- grandchildren, 
making in all § living descend: 
ants, and 116 dead, The most remarka- 
ble feature of this family (one which 1 
think would require a search of both 
hemisphe res to find fn parall 1) is the 
fact that both the old people lived to see 

their youngest and thirteenth child a 
grandmother. Who can beat that? 
Notwithstanding the old man's sight 
and hearing are much fmpaired, his 
general health is good, and he would be 
quite smart for one of his age had it 
not heen for a fall he got some vears 
ago, which injured one thigh and hip, 

from which he has never entirely re 
covered. He is a great talker, and Lins 
a most vivid recollection of events 
which transpired in 

early manhood, He was much of a 
Nimrod in his time, and relates with 

greatest minuteness incidents of his 
deerand wolf hunts, Many a stately buck 

ravenous wolf succumbed to his 
ily aim with that old flint and steel 

musket that he would not lay down in 
ex liange for an amateur sportsman’s 
hundred dollar double-barrel. The per- 
cussion prince ip & was at that time latent 
in the brain of the inventor, but the old 
man did not feel the nead of improved 
grearms, when he drew the trigger 

Of that old wusket on game there w ny 
SUT “meat in the pot." He kill 
the last that were known to be 
in this part of the country. We 'enter- 
tain a fervent hope that the old man 
HIRY ve to be a centenarian, when (if 
the writer alive) there will fn 
pr nite for a grand picnic and re. 
union. A circle with a dismeter of fil. 
teen miles would inclose four-fifths of 
the family. The writer has known this 
family sixty years a hard-working, 
industrious people, and not a drunkard 
among them. Who can beat that? 
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‘*{Mother, Have We Auy Meal This 

Day I” 

Mr. Redpath, the New York Tribune 
orvespondent sent to Ireland to inquire 

into the condition of the famine-stricken 

peopie, has received many letters from 
parish priests detailing a deplorable 
state of affairs. The following letter 
from Rev. John J. O'Keane, dated 
Diramore West, is a tale of suffering that 
ught to move a heart of stone: 

ares of this parish is over 10,000 
acres, the greater part of which it bog 
and mountain, and the remaining por- 
tion, with the exception of a couple of 
hu ndred acres of grazing land, consists 

oor marshy lowlands. The average 
he holdings is between aix and 

eight acres, and the population, includ. 
ing all denominations, about 600 
families, nearly 4 800 individuals, Oyet 
400 families are de pendent on the relief 

committees, and 100 families in the 
parish are almost entirely in want of 
clothing, and the children in a state of 
semi-nudity, 

On Sunday morning inst, as 1 was 
about going to church. a poor young 
woman, prematurely aged hy poverty, 
add resse »d me. Being in a hurry 1 said: 

have no time to speak to you, Mrs. 
Calpin; are you not on the relief list?" 

* No, father,” she answered, * and we 
sre starving.” Her appearance caused 
me to stop. She had no shoes, and her 
wretched clothing made her a pic ture 
Of mises Fe I aske d her why her 

bard bh ad not come Lo sp sak tom Her 

reply was: ‘*He has not had a coat 
for the Iast two years, and this being 
Sunday did not wish totrouble Thomas 
Feeney for the loan of one, as he some. 
times lends one to him." * Have yon 
any other clothes beside what I see ou 
you?" * Father, 1 am ashamed,” was 
the reply : “1 have not even astitoh of 
underciothing.” ** Hew many children 
have you? * Four, father.” * What 
are their ages? “The eldest, a boy, 

git years; a girl, seven ; another four, 
wind a liltle one on the breast. “ Have 
tiny apy clothes?" “No, ir; you 

might remember when you were passing 
inst -Beptember you calls into 

biowse, and 1 had to children 
aside for their pakedness.’ ‘Have you 
any bede lothes?" “A couple of guano 

bags." ‘How cou’ id you live for the 

last week?" I'i tell you, sir. 1 went 
to my brother, Martin MoGee, of Far. 
relinfarrel, and he gave me a couple of 
porringers of Indian meal day, 
from which I made Indian gruel, of 
which 1 gave the husband the biggest 
partion, as he was working in 
fields.” ‘* Had you anything for the 
children? “Oh, father,” she ex. 
cinimed, "the first question they put me 
in the morning is, ‘Mother, have we 
any meal this day? If I say 1 have, 
they are happy; if not, they are sad and 
commence to ery.” At these words she 
showed great emotion, and 1 could not 
remain unmoved. This is one of the 
many cases 1 might adduce in proof of 

misery of my people. 
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A Scorpion’s Suicide. 

Dr. Allen Thomson, of London gives 
the following account of the scorpion 
committing suicide by means of his 
own poison. While residing many 
years ago, during the summer months, 
at the baths of Lucca, Italy, In a some. 
w hat damp locality, my informant, to- 
gether with the rest of the family, was 
much annoyed by the frequent intru- 
sion of small black scorpions in the 
house, and their being secreted mnong 
the bedelothes, in shoes, and in other 
articles of the dress. It thus became 
necessary to be constantly on the watch 
for the troublesome creatures, and to 
take some means for their removal and 
destruction. Havi ing been informed hy 
the natives of the place that the scor- 
pion would destroy itself if exposed to a 
sudden light, my informant and her 
viend soon became adepts in eatehin 
the scorpions and disposing of them in 
the manner suggested, This consisted 
in confining the animal under an in. 
verted drinking ¥ lass or tumbler, below 
which acard was inserted when the ea 
ture wns made, and then, waiting till 
da k, suddenty bringing the light of a 
candle neur the glass in which the ani- 
mal was confined. No sooner was this 
done than the scorpions invariably 
showed gigns of great excitement, run- 
ning round and round the interior 
the tumbler with reckless velocity for a 
number of times. This state having 
insted for a minute or more, the animal 
suddenly beeame quiet, and turning its 
tail, or hinderpart of its body over its 
back, brought its recurved sting down 
upon the middle of the head, pierc- 
ng it forcibly, and in a few moments 
became quite motionless, and in fact 
dead. 

of 

He Remembered Exactly. 

A lying witness will often tell a very 
glio story, but he generally fails to 
guard all his weak points. At a recent 
trind in court the following tonk place in 
sttempting to provean alibi: 

Attorney 8, You say that Ellis 
plowed for you all day on the 20th of 
Navember? 

Witness referring to his note-book— 
Yes, 

— What did he do on the 30th? 
Ww We chopped wood. 
S.= On the 31st? 
W.—That was Sunday, 

equirrel hunting. 
S.—What did he do on the 324° 
W.—He thrashed wheat on that day. 
8 —What did he do on the 3349 
W.~1It wae raining. and he shaved 

out some handles, 
3 What did he do on thie 34th? 

~He chopped wood 
S.—W hat did he do on the— 

and we went 

has just entered his | 

NEWS EPITOME, 
Eastern and Middie States. 

For some time past Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, 
of New York, has been excessively annoyed 
and persecuted by constant ealls at his house 
of persons in every walk of lite who showed 
lotters and postal eards that they had mw 
eolved, pal by his name and Inviting them 
to oall upon him for one purpose or another, 
For instance, the persecutor would send postal 
cards to a large number of tradesmen, saking 
them to call at De, Dix's residence on a oor 
tain day, to receive aa order for goods that 
the clergyman desired to purchase; and as 
these postal cards were always signed with 
the name and address of Dr. Dix, on the day 
in question his residence would he besieged 
by an army of people, who would thes learn 
for the frst time that they had been victim 

ised. PFioally the annoyance became so 
great that Dr. Dix placed the matter in the 
hands of detectives, who after a vigorous 
search succeeded In finding whe persecutor in 
the person of one Eugese Fairfax William. 
son. 1his man had been a Sunday.-school 

teacher in Trinity chureh, at which Dr. Dix 
offolntes, aight or nine years ago, and moved 
in good society, but disappeared after getting 
himselt into some disagreeable sarape. Wil. 
liamson has served a year in Newgate prison, 

London, for committing a precisely similar 

offense in England, where he was arrested 

alter sending out wa immense lot of black. 
| mailing letters from his headquarters in & 

his boyhood and | 

| Domingo, as 

leading Londan hotel. The man's residence is 
in Musburg, Pa, where he is a oburch 
member He was arrested in Haltimore, 
where he had gone on a visit from New York, 
and at onoe confessed his orime, but gave no 
reason for sending the annoying letters. As 
some of the letters sent to Dr. Dix demanded 
$1,000 as the price of cessation from the per. 
secution, Williamson has put himeel! within the 
pale of the law and will be dealt with accord. 
ingly. 

I'he will of the late General Tibbits, of Troy, 
N.Y, leaves $100,000 tor the establishment 
of a soldiers’ home in that oity, to be known 
us the ** Tibbitt's Home," provided that $30, 

000 additional be mised by subseription within 
five years, 

I'he New York Greenback Labor party, in 
convention assembled at Albany, chose dele. 
gates to the nations] convention at Chicago 
and adopted a long plattorm demanding an 
inflation of the currency and a payment of 
the $800,000.00 of bonds, yet 10 be funded, 

in legal tenders, 
Clarence Davis, a bigamist with thirteen 

wives, tried to commit suicide in a Chicago 
jail, to which his many marcy had brought | 8 
nim, but was prevented. 

The United States cirenit court in San Fran 

cissn has decided that the law forbidding the 

ewployment of Chinese by cOrpOrslions is un 

constitutional 
A few days ago a United States treasury 

cheok for 8310,600, drawn by the department 
3 payment for three m sath’ interest on four 

bonds was paid in New York-—pre. 
imably to William MH. V andarbilt This in 

represents $31,060,000 of principal 

Ibe daily tneome from that amount of bond 

is 83.450. 
Frank Lewis, of Marshall, Texas, while 

sane, killed his boy with poison, and then 
going to his wife's grave, Wok powon himsell 

1 died 

Ey ye United States ship ( ‘onstelintion, laden 
with provisions and slothing for the starvieg 
people of lreland, departed on ber voyage of 

mercy & lew days ago irom the Brooklyn navy 
d Thee sisted of 1,340 barrels of 

tal oes & dour, 1,144 1 

porpimenl, 180 barrels of calinesl and & large 

“i ount a citing 

City Comptroller Thomas B. Leggatt and 
Assistant Cy Treasurer Daniel W. Leads 

convicted of having conspired defrmnd the 
pity of E NN. J. in the sale and pure 

chase of city bods, were sentenced the first 
aed 10 seven You's the 

State's prison and to pay a fine of §2,265, and 
the second to four yearns’ imprisonment and to 

pay a fine of §1,000 
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Stonn st Foxburg, Pa, a 

link containing 10.000 barcels of oil 

was strock by Lghining and destroyed, 

William JI. Kemble and others oconvieted 
for attempting to bribe members of the Penn 
svivania legislature, Iiled 0 put aH Rp 
pearance on the day they were be sen. 
tenced st Harrisburg, and their bail was 
deoolared forfeited and writs sued jor their 

nde: 
BERTLY 

an the contribution plate in a Brookiyn 
P. RK. church was examined after it had been 

passed around the other day, it was found to 

contain & check for §10,000 
The New York Demooratio State conven. 

tion for the election of delegaies 10 the na 
tonal convention will be held at Symouse, 

April 30. 
Hanlan, Courtney and Riley bave signed 

sruicies 10 row for a $6,000 purses, given by & 

Rochester manufacturing firm, on May 19. 

Most of the New York striking plano makers 
have gone back 0 work on their own terms, 

Western and Southern States. 

Sit men have been murdered by a party 

Indians near Santa Barbarm, New Mexico 
I'he Indians also attacked the village of San 

Jome, but were repulsed, 
hree men Were killed by the explosion « 

+ botler belonging to a sawmill near Columbus, 
1% J " 

A sl Uh M iam Barton, a cob 

ored boy sixteen years old, was hanged for 
the murder of James Chatterboek in February, 
1879. On the same day at Fairfield, Texas, 
Allen Towles, a colored man, was hanged for 

murdering hin wile, Corsicana, Texans, 
Aloneo Whiteman suffered a 

similar penalty | surder of Jobm E, 
Henry, his vival, at ale 

M. de Lesseps, of Boer eanal fame, was 
tendered a banquet in Chiongo a tow days ago, 

on his return trom the Pacific slope. 

Within ton dave fully twenty converts to 

Marmonism have left Lawrence county, Ky., 

for Utah. 
Three deck hands of the steamer Guiding 

Star were at work in her wheel at Cairo, 11, 

when the boat was scoidentally started up, 
snd the mes were dashed into the water, 
I'wo of them were instantly killed and the 
third was tally injored. 

Thirty men were at work in a mine at Gas. 
ton, W. Va., when. an explosion of fire-damp 
took place, 

sud five seriously injured, 

News received from stockmen of Utah, 

1daho and Oregon is to the effect that the loss 
of cattle by bad weather, want of feed and 
disease has heen large beyond precedent, 
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Portions of the West have suffered heavily | 
Chippewns | At 

ove flowed 
from a destructive storm 

Falls, Wis., Duncan creek 

banks and ran through the town, 

sway two dams, three bridges, a cooper and 
a carpenter shop. 

ite 

From Washington. 

H. E. Paine, commissioner of patents, has 
tendered his resignation, to take effect as soon 
as the unfinished business of his office can be 
disposed of. Mr, Paine says the reason of his 
resigning is because the position is unremun- 
erative, 

Ihe Senate committee on postoffices and | 
post-roads has agreed to report and recom. 
mend the passage of a bill authorizing the 

stmastor-general to adopt a uniform om 

ehng ink and stamping vl. The bill limit 
st of securing the use of the desired 

plinnees by the government to $25,000 
sine of the statements tarnished to the com 

nitiee hy postoffice officials cone erning the 
tot low hie h the even ies are det trandel i 

use of washed stamps, estimated the 

mount of loss at not less than §1,0600,000 
OF Sanam. 

The House committees on war claims has 
teoided to make adverse reports upon eight 
bills, involving the payment of $110,000, 

During a recent A debate in the Senate 
on the Geneva award hill between Senators 

Thurman and Blaine, the former was suddenly 

seized with illness, caused by a rush of blood 
to the bead, and had to be conveyed to the 

cloak room and laid on a sofa. A dootor was 
ft «on called and Senator Thurman was 

oo 

he 

bi 

tine, 

Five or six hundred children ocelebraied 
Easter Monday on the White House grounds, 

in a manner that seems to be peculiar to 
Washington, 
baskettul of gaily painted Easter eggs, and 
the amusement consisted tn rolling these eggs 
down the terraces, and eating them when the 
shells were broken by collision. 

Forelgn News. 

I'he queen's speech announcing the disso, | 
Juti of parlinment was read in the British 
house of lords by the lord high chanceller. It 
tormally announces that parliame nt is dia. 
solved and that writs for a new general elec. 
tion of representatives bave been issued. The 
quoen says that hor 
tavorshie to the maintenance 
Europe and expresses confidence 
epoedy settlement ol afluivs in 
istan, Referring to the measures lor 

the relief of the distress in ireland, sho says 

#he trasta that they will bs socepted by her 
Irish subjects as proot of the ready sywpatay 
of the imperial parliament. 

The entire business part of the town of 
Samabha, in the West Iadian island ol Santo 

well as about fiity dwelling 
houses, has been destroyed by five, involving 

an estimated loss of $150,000. 

of peace in 
in the 

fhe Greek brigands who captured Colonel | 
Synge, the Englishman, have been paid the 
#00,000 which they demanded for hig release, 

An international dog show will be held at 
Haarlem, in Holland, from the twenty-sixth 

But before the question var be fin- | 
ished, the witnesses's wife seized him by | 
the collar and whisked him outside of | 
the witness-box, yelling in his aflright- | 
ed enr— 
“You old fool don't you know there 

arc only thirty days in the month of 
November?” 

{ 

to the twen'y-eighth ot June. 

The ex-Em 
Countess of Pierrefonds, and accompanied by 
a small suite, has left England tor a pilgrim. 
age to the scene of her son's death at the | 
hnndds of the Zulus in Sonth Af ica. 

has determined by Mr. Parnell a; 
his associates to run for Jha in Count y 
Mayo, Ireland, one of the prisoners recentl, 
sentenced there to a term of imprisonme 
for assaulting prooess servers, 

While sitting in his ofMos at Toronto, 
Ontario, Hon, George Brown, editor of the 

(lobe, was ahiot in the thigh by one Bennett, 
u discharged employee, who was arrested. 

At Luserne, Switserland, in 1881, there 
will bo a Swiss agricultum] exhibition, whish 
will last ten days. Foreign ecuntries will be 
admitted, with some restrictions as to the 
artieles. The exhibition will comprise all 
branches of agrioulture—~borses, oattle, uten. 
eile, machines, products of dairy, seeds and 

nRnures, 

hibition against the importation of potatoes 
from America on sooount of the potato bug. 
I'he prohibition is is loree in other European 
pountries also. 

By a recent earthquake in Tokio and Yoko 
hams, Japan, many houses in those cities 
were badly injured snd much property was 
destroyed 

Over 100 medical stodents, arrested eleven 
months ago on suspicion of being Nihilists, 
have been released by the Hussian govern. 
ment 

During a mutiny at Mineml de Troges, 
Mexion, the natives killed two Americans, 
one Canadian and two Mexicans, 

Frauds amounting to $525,000 have been 
discovered in the Overland custom house, St. 

Petersburg. 

A Bt Petersburg dispatoh reports ine   

I'wo men were burned to death 

4 10 his home, but recovered in a short | 

Nearly every child had a little | 

foreign relations are | 

Alghan. | 

nd | Record I don't take any, but 

severity toward the Jews of Russls, instead of 

| the concessions which were expected to fol. 

low the recent twenty Afth susiversary of the 

| ozar's ncosssion to the throne, In Bt. Peters. 
| burg the Jews are compelled to represent 
| themselves as Protestant Christians in order 
| to escape uzpulsion bry the police, and in other 
| provinces where they have been established 
| in business for many years they are being 
i ruthlessly expelied, 

Daring a speech at Enniscorthy, in Ireland, 
Mr. Parnell, the agitator, was received with 
groans and hisses from an opposition taotion, 
who also assailed him with bad eggs and 

| oranges. Ie was nearly hurled off the plat. 

form and was compelled to give up his ate 
tempt to speak. 

Late news from the seat of war in South 

America is to the effect that Aries, Pern, had 
been bombarded for three days by the Chilian | 
pavy and much damage done, and that 14,000 | 
Chilians had occupied Moguegus without op- | 
position. 

bot 2 i 
Fiiteen occupants of a printing establish. | 

ment at Bt. Petersburg have been arrested fo 
supposed connection with the Nihilists, 

During a procession in Cadiz, Spain, four. 
teen persons were hurt—some mortally-—by | 
the tlt of a baloony. 

The King of Siam is to visit the United 
States after a tour in Burope 

The possibility of war with China is freely | 
disoussed in St, Petersburg, and Russia is said 
to ba endeavoring to indoce the King of 
Barmah to join the proposed Japano-Siamese 
allisnoe against China. 

One hundred and twenty men were killed 

snd four hundred wounded by seeidents dar 
ing the construction of the Si. Gotha:d tunnel, 

«© ONURESSIONAL. 

Senate. 

A petition of Alfred Watts and sixty-six 
others, citizens of Thomaston, Me., was offered 

Mr. Blaine, asking an inquiry into the 

legality of the bridge now being erected 
between the cities of New York and Brookiyn. 
I'he original act of Congress, said Mr. Blaine, 

which gave permission tor the sonstraction of 
that hridge, contained a provision that @t 
should bes so construocied ns nos to obstruct, 

impair or injuriously modily navigation of the 

river Some wires are already stretched 

soross, and it is founda thet all vessels that 

have spars and masts of a height of 120 leet 
sre unable to pass under it, and that reslly 
embraces the great majority of the shippiog 

ships, and barks, and brige sud large 
schooners, It is the common highway between 

the New Eugland States apd New York and 
New Jorsey. Reloarred 

Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, introduce’! 
joint resciut.on providing for a commission 
consider and report what legislation 

seeded lor the better regulation of commero 

pong the States; suid commission to consis! 
three Senstors 10 be appointed by th 

eaident of the Benale, three members of th 

use of Hepresentalives 10 be appointed © 
he speaker, and three commissioners to Ix 

ppotnted by the President, who sha 
luring the recess, and inquire generally 

to the conditions that will most favor 
dy affert the tmasportation of the commerce 
ong the States carried by land and wate 
tes, securing thereby 10 the people the re. 

rod teollities al lowest rates, tl 
reatest cortainly ax nomy in time, ar 

t will prevent unjua diserimivation, a: 
their recommendation 10 the next 

Heforred to the onmmittes ou 
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"Am ossage trom the President, transmit ling, 
in eomplinnes with a Senate resolution, in- 
formation in relation to awards of the mixed 
conunission, organized under the treaty of 

April 25, 18566, between the United States and | 
Venezuela, was presented. 

The bill introdvced by Mr. Kernan to pro- 
vide for an international exhibition on thy an- 
uiversary of the recognition of Amenosn in. 

dependence, in 1883, in New York city, was 
disenssed 

Mr. Kirkwood presented a memorial of the 
Iowa legislature, praying for the passage of a 
law protecting innocent users of patented 
articles 

Mr. Cockrell introdoced a bill providing for | 
opening direct trade between the States of 
Mississippt Valley and Brasil, 

House. 

Mr. Robertson introduced a resolution | 
reafMrming the Monroe doctrine, and apply. | 
ing it 0 the proposed Panama intercoeanic | 
ship canal. 

Mr. Herbart introduced a bill preseribing 
and defining the manner of goarantesing to 

State a Repuld 
wides that whenever Itg 

claiming to be the legislature of such State, 

and such controversy cannot be determined | 
by the lawiully constituted authoritios of such | 

be | 
communionte the faot of such contro. | 

State  withort resort to 

shall 

veisy to the Senute, which shall determine 

mbinry force, 

which, if either of the two bodies, is the legis. | 
lature of the State. 

Mr. Blackburn offered an amendment to the 
consalar avd diplomatic sppropristion bill, 
providing that if say eavoy extraordinary, | 

minister plenipotentiary or minister resident 

shall be absent from his post for a space of 
four months or more in any one year, the | 

sninry of such officer shall be ity per cent. of | 
the amount appropriated, the uther fifty per 
cont. 10 be returned into the tremsury. 

jectod—yoas, 68; nays, 70 

Mr. 

celebrating the ope hundredth saniversary of | 

the tresty of peace and the recognition of 
American Independence by holding an inter. | 
pational exhibition of arts, manufactares and | 

New York, in 1883. 

M:. Morton introdnced a bill to secure a 
untiorm standard of value. 

carrying ! 

Artificial Diamonds, 

Professor Maskelyne's positive state- 
ment that the method of producing dia- 
monds chemically has been discovered, 
does not admit of much doubt or dis- 
cussion. He is, probably, the highest 
living authority on precious stones; and 
just ns bis dictum quashed the claim re- 
cently preferred by Mr. McTear, so does 

| it now sustain the claim preferred by 
{| Mr. Hannay. Probabl y the diamonds 
produced by this ingenious Scotchman 
are of no value 
scraps of crystallized carbon. But even 
in this form they will be of great value 
commercially, being as useful for gem 
cutting and polishing as natural dia- | 
monds, For a little, while, therefore, 
the jewelers with diamonds in stock, 
the well-to-do folk who own diamond 
rings and necklaces, will not be dis- 
turbed bv the depreciation of their 
property upon their hands. 
run, however, the depreciation is cer. 

| tain to come. If Mr. Hannay has dis- 
| covered the principle in accordance with 
which the transformation of carbon into 
diamonds is effected, the perfection of 
the process is inevitable, 

| useful arts will reap gr £t benefits from 
this triumph of modern alchemy, ro 
mance will suffer. 
the next generation the story of vin. 
dab's excursion into the valley of dia- | 
monds will have no charm ~~ Philadel 
hia Times. 

He Didn't Read the Papers. 

A story comes from Milton, a town in 
New Hampshire, which every news- 
super in the land ought to copy for the 
yenefit of its readers, It is the recent 

{experience of a wan there who never 
| read the papers. He has two large ice- 
houses on his farm. and he improved the 

| few cold snaps of the winter by filling 
i them for summer emergenc ies. 
| didn't know anything about an ice fam- 
ine, and 0 when a speculative neighbor, 
who does read the papers, came around 
and offered him $600 for his ice crop, he 
greedily closed the bargain, and 
chuckled to himself as he thought how 
much wiser he was than the other man, 
He didn’t, however, the next day when | 

offered him 
and when 

another man came and 
| 82,000 for that same lot of ice, 
his first caller finally sold it for 

to tell his family what a confounded, 
| dashed, addlepated idiot he was, That | 
| he vowed to subscribe regularly to half | 

a dozen papers goes without saying. — 
New York Graphic 

Eugenie, traveling as the | 
When old Mr. Higginsworth was 

| asked if he took a newspaper, he replied 
that *‘since our member of Congress has 

| stopped sending me the Congressional | 
guess I 

kin get along without it, It never 
gives much news anyhow.—Sf. Paul 
Dispa 

Norway has continued until 1888 her pro. 

reased i 

HS 

RELIGIOUS NEWS AND NOTES. 

Forty-five yoArs 0 RO A Frenoh Protes- 
tant was very rarely seen in Canada, 
but the number is now said to be thou- 
sands, 

Last year twelve persons inthe United | 
States and Europe gave an y 
of $3,000,000 to the cause of 
missions. 

There are now nindty-ong Reformed | 
Episcopal ministers, eight of whom are 
bishops, Sixty-four of these are in this 
country, thirteen in Canada, and fours 
teen in England. 
The Methodist Protestant chiureh has 

commissioned its first foreign mission 
ary, Miss 1... M. Guthrie, who goes to 
Japan. A women's society in Pitts. 
burg, Pa., pays her salary. 

{ A Chicago clergyman has been 
preaching upon the wickedness ‘of en- 
tering the church late disturbing and 

| the congregation, and his sermon Las 
had the effect of decreasing the number 
of tardy worshipers in his church. 

oign 4 
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Words of Wisdom 

Good will, like a name; is got by 
many actions and lost by one. 
Convey thy love to thy friend “an 

AHOW to the mark, to stick Sars; aol 
a ball against the uy to rebout 

| ba er to thee, wr 
Self. devotion is but a form of gener. | 

DLW. ROSS WRITES: 
osity : the generosity of those who give | 
to themselves, having joing more and 
nothing better to give, and belon 
equally to the nobler natured of 
BEXOH, 

It is well enough to be humble, but 
it is possible to boast of your humanity 
until it sours into the worst kind of 
pelf-pride, ‘There is hurdly a virtue in 
the calendar which a man will not lose 
if he talks much about it. 
Whatever Jour sex or position, life is 

us battle in which you are to show your 
sluck, and woe be to the coward! 
¥ hether passed on a bed of sickness or 

in the tented field, it ie ever the same 
fair flag, and admits of noldistinetion, 
Without earnestness no man is ever   | According to a correspondent of the 

Examiner and Chronicle, in Bt, Louis, | 
{ Mo., with a population of nearly half a | 
million, the entire membership of the | 
Protestant churches is sald to be less | 
than 20,000, or about one in twenty. 
five 

i The Rev. Nathan Sites, an American | 
Methodist missionary in China, was re- | 
cently bese iby a mob at Yenping-foo, | 
and sériou ly injured with clubs and |   

oan form of government. | 

the President shall | 
ascertain that there exists in any State a con. | 
troversy between two organized bodies, each | 

Re- | 

Cox introduced ws bill providing for | 

frodusts of the soil and mines, in the city of | 

as gems—mere tiny | 

In the long | 

While the | 

For the children of | ® 

85,600 | 
to nn Boston ice company, he was heard | 

SLOnes, 

| fered he won 
{ the infurinte populace. 

The Baltimore Methodist conference, 
one of the oldest Methodist conferences 

concluded its | {in the country, recently 
annual session. reports . 754 mem- 
bers and 4.2968 probationers, 179 loca al | 

| preachers, and 358 churches, valued at 
$2,472,050, on which there is an indebt. | 
edness of $330,000, 

| Edward Kimball, 
| tinguisher, Bays: 
| financial calamities of a church are; 
| A fund tor the support of preaching, 
that the people need not pay. One or 
two ric i men, on whom ev verybod 
| Jeans, and whose property the church 
feels at liberty to appropriate, 

{ deb,’ 

the chiurch debt, ex- | 
“The three great | 

1] 

| has ninety students, 

If & magistrate had not inter- | 
16 have been drowned by | 

3. A 

The Atlanta (Ga.) Baptist seminary | 
Most of the freed. | 

| great, or does really grea. things. He 
| may be the cleverest of men: he may be 
| brilliant, entertaining, popular; but he 
{ will want weight. No soul-movin 

jcture was ever painted that had 
in it the depth of shadow, 

Don't Delay to Cure that Cong 
DON'T DESPAIR becatse all other remedies have 
Jed; bet Uy Wa remsedy ahd you will 501 be detmived. 

Bowl cure woes all others fall, 

DIRECTIONS 
FOR UBING 

ALLENS LUNG BALSAM 
AVCUMPANY BACHE BOTTLE 

  

For Sale by all Medicine Dealers, 

IA WARD'S 

ih) 
Cee 

ali EEE 

{ men under its charge are studying for | 
| the ministry, 

cation, 
OVErcoat. 

meal a day, The wife of a 
in washing to support him. 
worked for some months as a cook. 

The receipts of the American board | 
For | | for January amounted to $51,160, 

the first five months of the financial 

and some of these are | 
| making heroie efforts to obtain an edu. | 

One of them had to sell his | 
Another tried living on one | 

nother takes | 
Another | 

EM. &W.WAR 
BROADWAY 
Fa VER E08 

year the donations aggregated $131,-! 
1 560 26. the  Joqpuien $35,560.87, nu total of | 
$167,430.13 

{the average for the corresponding 
| months during the 
| years of about twenty per cent. 

‘his is an advance beyond | 

preceding three | 

The following are reported to besome | 
of the changes made in the revised ver- 
sion of the Buglish Bible to be issued | 
this year: 

{ invariably 
* hell” 

Hades are to be substituted. 
vent” is to be turned into * go before.” 
** Religion " is to be changed ey wore 
ship.” 

The Methodist Episcopal chureh had | 
| at the close of the year 1870, 1.504.006 
| members and 176,206 probationers. The 
| gain in members for the year 

to “condemned.' 

wn ED, 

‘ Damned " is to be Shanged i 
‘or | 

the original words Gehenna and | 
re | 

- BY ALL DEALERS, 
n RED 23ris 2 of the Conionnte 

awd yA Fpagitions, 

Chicage. FRAZER LUBRICATOR £0., New York 

¥O 
| Awarded 

WHS | 

| 21.608, and the loss in probationers 15,- | 
| 467; so that, taking the total of mem- 
| bers and probationers — 1,700,308 — the | | 
| net gain for the year was only 6,146, 
The number of churches was 16 955, 
which shows an increase of 395. 
value of the 

$68 520,417, being a decrease of $6,208 
741 from the previous year 

Stop coughing at once by the immediate use 
ol Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup; 26 cents a bottle, |! 

In Powder Ferm. 
Vegetine put up in this form comes within | 

By making the medicine | the resch of all, 
{ yoursell you oan, from a §0c. package con. 
| taining the barks, roots nd berbs, make two | 

tine. Thousands | 
ves of this oppor. | 

tunity, who have the conveniences 10 make | 
the medicine. Full directions in every pack- | 

botues of the liguid 
| will giadly avail the 

nge. 

Vegetine in powder form is sold by all 
draguists and general stores, 
buy it of them, enclose filly cents in postage | 
stamps for one Jaskagn, or one dollar for two 

| FR: Steven will send it by retura mail. 
i H. R Stevens, Boston, Mass, 

A Household Need, 
A book on the Liver, its disenses and their 

| treatment sent free, Including treatises upon 
! Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, 

| Bilionsness, Headache, Sonatipation, Dyspep- 
sin, Malaria, ete. Address Dr. Sand 
Brondway, New York city, N. Y. 

The Voltele Belt Cn, Marshall, Mich. 
i Will send their Hiedtro-Voitaie Bells © the 
{ afMicted upon 30 days trial. See their adver. 
| tisersent in this paper sended, * On 30 Days 
i Trial" _ 

{| Prevent crooked boots and blistered heels 
by wearing Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners. 
I —————— — ——— 

Consusaption Cured, 
Ap ol physician, retired from practice, having had 
iaced In DB hands by an Bast india missionary the 
main of a simple vegetable remedy for the spesdy 

and perhanes cure for Consumption, Hrohchitia 
Ostarrh, Asthma, apd all Throat and Lung Affection 
sino a positive and radical cure for Nevous Debility and 
al Nervous Complaints, after having tested 1s wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of canes, has foil 1 his duty 
to make Bi known to his sullring fellows.  Actusted by 
this motive and a desire 1 relieve human sefering, 1 will 

! send free of charge 0 all who desire I, this recipe, In 
| German, French, of English, with full di Rnehiong for pre- fh 

paring and ung. Sent ? gs 

Po 
v "mat u adlrewsing w 

Baming this paper. « W, SHERAR, 149 
Riock, Rochester, N. Y, 

If you esnnot | 

Sanford, | A 

. The ! 

churches is estimated at | 
! onsumptives.- Many have been 
| happy give thell testimony in vor of the use of 
| Wisser's Porg Cop-Laveg Out axe Laws Experience 

Las proved NI bw a valuable remedy for Coney 
i Asthma, Diphtheria and oll diseases of the Throat wi 
ua Mapulectured only by A. B. Wises, Chemis, 
—— Seid by all drogguts 

Acme Library 
| of Biography. 
| Twelve standard one time, 

sack, now ined tn one hath 

* Mahomed,” by Gitbes; « Mart in Luther, 
by Chevalier Bunsen: = Mary, Queen of Scott” h by Laman 
tne; * Joan Ca? Arc” 3 Michels del: * Han 

* Cons p ¥ = Gromw, 
" hy Macaag; 

ell” Wr 
* Colansbng, 

by friiope Send - 
apd mention his bagwt 

AME wie AN BOO n Exe 
Tribune Building, New) York, 

SAPONIFIER 
A > ro Souoentrated Lye and Reliable 

er rections socornpaRy 

en wy 
SAPONI- 

AEE 
STARCH]: 

Ts 
PETROLEUM 

This wonderhs! subetance is 

Grand Meda 
o Palo 

Exposition, 

dare throughout the worl 
povered for Hbeumatimn, 
ry Discuses, Pris Cataret, oh Dining, dc In ender 

fad, ever Y one may YL Li put up in 15 and BS cent 
hotles for housclinkl ae Oban # from your drags, 

wd > will find A superior te sarthing you have eve 

d na 
: “The A Btay Kevoiutic 1." re 
when you write 

| CHANGE, 
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i Moar-Rs, Buia, good ko fancy 
onstern, 

Whast=Nor 1 
No. 1 White Levene 

Rye—8te, cove ssoen:. 
Barley Two. Rowsd Histo. 
Oorn--Ungraded Western Mixed. . 

Southern Yellow. ..veee 
; Oste—White Btate, vues... .. 
! Mixed Western... ....... 
Hay—Rotall grades. coves... . 
Straw Long Rye, par Wieyernnee 
CS 1879... 
Pork . 
Lard-Qity HMMs ase #2onss nar sas TAB 

Petroleum --Orude . cue. JONSON 
Wool--State and Pean, XX....... ‘ 
Batter—8tate © FORAY + asses. sense 

DIRIY . cosnsrsunsnnss 
Western Imitation Creamery 

Factory. eevee neces 
Ohoone—8iato Factory. cceeessssnns 

BRINGS, co vanees 

Western, o.oo «vas 
Bgee--Btate and Penn, ...... . 
Potatoes, Early Ross, State, bbl... 1; 

BUFFALO 
Floar-(ity Ground, No, 1 Spring... 6 
Wheat—Red Winter, cues ceserar.... 1 
Oorn—New Western. ..... 

| DAtB—BBO. corer srries varsnns rune 
Barley Two-rowed Bate, cove vei.. 

BOSTON, 
: Beet Oattio—Live weight uvues. .. sn 
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Wool Washed ‘Combing & ‘Delazie,, 
Unwashed, 

BRIGHTON (MASS ) CATTLE MARKET 
Beef -Osttle, live weight, . .. 
sh CREBRER SAR CARRERE is vas PE 

Lani PERRO RAEE trate ah 
BOMB. cconvisnennsssrsnssnsssnntonns 

PRILADELPRIA, 
Flour—Penn, choloe and fanay...... 8 80 
Wheat Penn, Bod, sevens sRARNES Shen 14 

11 
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Qorp--Htate WOWs creas stertes “ee 
Oata-Mixed, coven. 
Natter—Oreame 
Chosse—Neow York Factory... eu. 
Petroloum-~Orude. a T_@uTs Redo) a 

How te Get Sick. 

Expose yourself day and night, eat too 

much without exercise; work too hard 
without rest; doctor all the time; take 

all the vile nostrums advertised; and 
then you will want to know 

How to Get Well, 

$6
86
04
34
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CEEERE RARER 
extra, . Brannan 

a | Which is answered in three words— 
Take Hop Bitters! See other column.-- 
Express. 

When exhausted by mental labor take 

Kidney-Wort to maintain healthy action 
of all organs. : 

DBULLS 

COUGH 
SYRUP 

AGENTS WANTED Sterns lustrated, and 
plete and hanthentie b 

(RANT KROUND & WORLD 
descrites Kowal Palaces, Rare Curiofities, Wealth and 

Wonder of the Indie, Ching, Japan, ete A million 
This i the best chance of your life to 
Beware of = funny imitations. Send for 

LI6TE AL xtra ore § Sires 
Narsonas Po mies O on, Phiaseiphin, Pa. 

Claim-House Established 1865. 

PENSIONS. 
w law, of Soldiers and heirs 

date a to discharge or death. Teme 
Address, with 

P. 0 Drawer EF wr Wasninghon, ».e 

at 

ORGAN BEATTY RIAN 
k wells, Palant ease, w nraf’d @ years. at 3 ove Lowk RUM 
lamas. stoi, Sever bhusk, eda BYS8, Pefore 

¥ be sure to wolie me, Hluvtrsted Sewepape: 
re ashington, be 

ree 
Address DANIEL F, BEATTY, ® - derviys 

Ie ARLE Ly 

Prtonta procured in the ov 8. and all fareipon 
eoantries, in the quickest tim ne snd bert man. 
ner. All patents taken 1) rough this office 
receive 8 gratuitons police in the Se 
Ameria, which Las a hn lon 
all papers of {ta olass pois py. 
eominned. Teo: an M te. Ps soph tery 5 

aformation, snd consultations free. Ag 
LLY NN & CO., 5 Pax Row, New r Yous: 

NATRONA "ii® 
Isthe best in the World, tis absolutely pure. 11 ts the best for Medicinal Purposes. it is Gi best for Baking and 
all Family Uses. Sold by all Drugeists and Grocers. 

PENNA SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila. 

CARLETON'S HOUSEHOLD 

« ENCYCLOPZ/EDIA. 
ost valuable 

——_— navies. Them Su bas —— pa A 
publiohod wwoh weefol meme in ome Yoiume, wo 

tifa -  aeat. Bean 

mid Sold Io y subscriplien; De salem oun 

8. W. CARL E 4 00. Publishers N.Y. Gy, 

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL 
Electro-Voltale DPelts and othe 

3 ne ye those alffticted 
¥ 8 NTN 

usta, Pura Ives, 4c 

odor 11 os) Marshall, Mich. 

MPLOYMENT 528420 potest 
Also SALAR Shmanth. ExPS, 

- Co 300 WA Nt. SESSA 

YOUNC MEN Learn Telegraphy and 
earn $40 to ruta * 

month. Bvery graduate guaranteed a 
Address RB ho Valentine, | Manager, Janesvili ille, Win. 

or, 

i send our 
priances upon {ris 

with Nervous Debi wy ar 
Also of Uw LB 

A sure CUTE ut 
Adress Voltale 

Bd +3 

stion. 

To Ma Your Own RU — hh 
HOW 52 and ENKS, Catalogu 
tree. T. N ICRC ox 51 Qortlandt Street, New York, 

72 A w EEK. $2 a any at home easily made. Cos 
$ Outfit dren. Address Tavs & Co., Angusia, 

TOBACCO os NO eo ti cured 

day at home, Saxaples worth §5 free. 

5. M. Co,,Uleveland, GO 

$5 to $20 Ra ress Stinson & Go., Pura, Maine 

A WEEK 1» your own town. Terms and $5 Ontfis 
266 ron, Avidress i Haw xrr & C Ca.. Portland, Ma Maas 

YEA aid oy HDRES ents. Outfit free 
TTT A I aT ). VICKERY ¥. 5 EFA banatn, Mabe 

GUNS Bevolvers Catalogue free. Addrem 
Y Great Western Gun in Works, Pittsburg, Pa. 

Appetite cured. 
Send stamp, G. 8 

Goud 
HONEST   

Vegetine. 

+ | IN POWDER FORM 

50 CTS. A PACKAGE. 

*Serofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, Weakness. 

a a Tamed 
for Borof ula, 
ism, Weskoens, and 
er rr fad te equal, 1 have 

for yours and bave never one botlie 10 

1 1 would hearisly recommend 1 10 those iu 

woof om SL nous, Drag 
Sept. 18, 1078, 

Vegetine. 
One Package in Powder Form 

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS’ BILLS. 

48 Baman b., Bast Bouton, Man.) 

Me. H.R. Srevess—Desr Sir; My little Sangh 
tor Biells Bas bas been ficted § long tine with Revel. 

4. T, WEBB. 

 Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 

OND'S EXTRACT. 
dues nt asim, 

INVALUABLE ed TT 
Catarrh, Ne Sh ene 

neers teers, Sid Fores, 

PONDS 
EXTRACT. CATARRH exrace. 

Bp Jomady 4 Dysdly and 

POND'S EXTRACT. 
COLDS in he HEA 

Ea AT 
AE snd PACE AE 

FLAN 

PAT, 
REC ci” &c., as 

te 
i Ee) In gh cae we is 

Caution. PONDS EXIRACY is sold only in 
tes with the name blown in 

W Own Huw Fa Pawruier wirs Hievony or ors 
Eramarions, Sewer FUE ox arses vo 

POND’S EXTRACT CO., 
i8 Murray New York Uroet 
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FEMALES: 
will esti rely cure PF 
the of the | oF th 

with © 
rer Ans A EEE 

Sold by all 
ss from phys 

arth & Ballard, U iY. 
SLO per bottle 

FUERYWHERE KNOWN 

he Old Rip Long Cul 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Is mild, moist and fragrant. One will 
than two pounds of granulated Joe Sound 5 fue 

ALLEN & GINTER, Richmond, Virginia 

MILITARY AND BAND GOODS 
HARTLEY & GRAHAM, 

19 Malden Lane, New York 
_ Send for Catalogue. Low ¥ prices. 

YOUNG MAN OR OLD, 
 luzurinst Moustache, Sow: 
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